Toxicology of suicide: touchstone for suicide prevention?
Systematic studies of consecutive suicides show that risk for suicide concentrates heavily in people with psychiatric illness, particularly depressive disorders and substance abuse. It is generally assumed that suicide is preventable although there is currently no conclusive evidence for efficacy of any preventive action, including use of psychotropic prescription medications. The low base-rate of suicide and ethical concerns of studying suicidal people in controlled trials of medications or psychotherapy are the two most important obstacles for progress in suicide research. No prevention suicide program currently includes routine toxicological monitoring of suicide or other violent death. The use of toxicological monitoring in suicide was examined in this study. Review of the literature on toxicological studies of suicide, in particular of a study done in consecutive suicides in Mobile County, Alabama, between 1990-1998. Toxicological studies in suicides support that there is undertreatment of depressive disorders in people who are at risk for suicide and that substance abuse is an important risk factor. Higher detection rates of antidepressants in recent suicide samples may indicate higher treatment rates of depression. Surveillance of psychoactive substances among suicides may be a novel and practical way to assess efficacy of selected medical interventions aimed at reducing the number of suicides. Use of toxicological monitoring in suicide should be explored in future studies.